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Cornell To Consider Trustee-Designates' Role Viet War
Gulf OilInvestments Elucidated by Trustees Statement
Applauded
—
By CHARLESSENNET
Cornell's investment policies will meet considerable controversy
in the coming week as the trusteesmeet todiscuss policy and vote on
two controversial stock proxies involving complex economic,
political, andmoralconsiderations.
The trustees will have to act on four proposals which will be
discussed at theGolf Oil Corporation's shareholders'convention to
be held on April 27. The proposalsare sponsoredby the Task Force
on Southern Africa of theUnited PresbyterianChurch.
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By GARY L. RUBIN

Three leading trustees migrated to Ithaca yesterday to clarify the
statusof Cornell's six trustees-designate, who emergedfrom athreehour briefingsession withexpressionsof satisfaction.
According to Robert W. Purcell '32, chairman of the University
Board of Trustees, the sesignates were told that "Pending action of
the state legislature m amending the University charter, we aim to
treatthem as full-fledgedtrustees,excepting the right to vote."
The four students, one faculty member, and one Ithaca resident
who have been elected to serve on the board are legally prohibited
from votinguntil the charter is amended.
State Legislature
Purcell noted that "If the legislature tellsthe Board of Trustees
that they don't want to have students on the board, then we'llall have
a bit of a problem." He added, however, that the designates have
been invited to participate m committee meetings under the
assumption thatno such event willoccur.
The four students willallbe permitted to attendIthacameetings of
the board's Executive Committee, and one of them will be
transported free of charge to New Yorkcommitteemeetings.
Certain of them were irritated last month when, classified as
"guests" of the board rather than trustees, they were prohibited
from attendingthe March ExecutiveCommitteemeeting.
CommitteeAssignments
The designates will begin serving on regular board committees
when annual committee assignments are made m June, and were
askedyesterday topresent their committeepreferences.
Gordon C. Chang '73 and Stephanie V. Seremetis '72 requested
assignment to theboardcommitteeon investmentspolicy. RobertC.
Gottlieb '72 asked to serveon the trustee executive committee, and
Louise I. Shelley '72 requested placement on committees
investigating buildings and properties and relations between
statutory colleges and state government.
Mrs. Desdemona P. Jacobs of Boynton Junior High School
persuadedPurcell to establish an ad hoc committee on Universitycommunity relations, on which she will serve. Prof. Paul Olum,
mathematics, was not presentat yesterday'smeeting.
Much of yesterday's discussion reportedly concerned internal
Continued onPage 20

Washington (AP)
Two
leaders,
top
Senate
Republican Hugh Scott and
Democrat Robert C. Byrd
said yesterday they believe
President Nixon plans to
remove all U.S. troops from
Indochina by the end of his
term m January 1973

—

provided North Vietnam
frees U.S. war prisoners.
Scott, the Senate GOP
Leader, and Byrd, the
Democratic whip, said m
separate news conferences
they drew this interpretation
from Nixon's comments m
briefing

congressional

leaders before Wednesday
night's announcement of
further U.S. troop

withdrawals.
"He did not statea definite
date," Byrd said, "but Ihad
the very definite impression
from what was said that the
President has a date m
mind."
Asked if the date was before
the end of Nixon's term, the
West Virginia Democrat replied
"I think that is substantially
correct as I understood the
President."
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Cosep's Seats
Delridge Hunter, director
of COSEP, appeared before
the University Senate's
Executive Committee
yesterday to discuss his
refusal to conduct elections to
fill COSEPs two senate
seats.

Hunter reportedly told the
committee that the senate is
not relevant to the needs of
COSEP students. The
discussion was closed to the
public.

According to several
COSEP students, Hunter has
never solicited their opinions
on the advisability of electing
senators, but Hunter declined
yesterday to comment on the
matter.

Minority Hiring Issue
Continues Unresolved

I

By ROBERT SCHONFELD
"The contractor has reneged
on all things in question that we
thought had been agreed upon
last night," said John Bryant,
negotiator for the Southern Tier
Area Negotiating Commission
yesterday.
. Bryant, who represents the
black construction industry
groups currently negotiating
with university contractor
Stewart and Bennett, Inc. on the
hiring of minority workers, will
issue a press release today on
the progressof negotiations.
Talks contained yesterday
without reaching a final
agreement, and Bryant indicated
the black construction workers
willdiscuss future plans over the
weekend.
He said that the agreement

Senate Comnu Will Study
Migrant Labor Camp Bill
By ROBERT A. MOLOFSKY
A bill which wouldestablish a "model" migrant labor camp with
sufficient medical, transportational, and educational programs, on
the Cohn migrant laborcamp, owned by the College of Agriculture,
was distributed for study -to tne Senate Committeeon Minority and
DisadvantagedInterests groups last night.
In response to a sense of the body resolutionpassed by the senate,
the committee designated a subcommittee to discuss with the
College of Agriculture the future of the migrant labor camp. These
discussions will focus on proposals presented by the College of
Agriculture and others with a mandate that specific proposals be
submitted to the Minority and Disadvantaged Interests Committee
by May 1, 1971 so that the Senate may dealproperly with the matter.
It is to this subcommitteethat the above billhas beenreferred.
Sponsored by JeffreyLiddle '71, the proposal is an attempt to deal
substantively with the problems of migrant labor. According to
Continued on Page 17

that came out of Wednesday's
meeting with Stewart and
Bennett had the name of L.J.

Long,
Equal Employment
Opportunity officer for Stewart

and Bennett and co-chairman of
the JointCommitteeon Minority
Construction Employment
( JCME ), typedm withoutLong's

signature.
Bryant said that he assumed
that Long, who had not signed

the document, would eventually
endorse it. However, Long did
not sign yesterday and said last
night, "Idon't know whatBryant
is talking about."
The point of contention,
according to Bryant, is his
demand for the deletionof a one
year residence requirement
from the contract of
construction workers.
Another spokesman for the
black construction workers
delegation said that it was not
until the morning after the
agreement was reportedly
reached that the negotiators
realized that the construction
workers' union has a residence
requirement, which would
invalidatethe agreement.
The Southern TierCommission
had not signed any agreement
with the construction workers
union on this issue. All
construction workers must join
theunion.
There were no pickets at the
site of the construction of the
social sciences building
yesterday, and one construction
worker said, "Good thing there
weren't."

ON THE FIRING LINE Army ROTC cadets generally agree that Lt
Calley was guilty m the My Lai incident, but some express doubt
about the justice of other U S actions m Vietnam as well

'Conscience Salver? 9

Cadets Argue Calley Case

By JAN WAGENHALS
Members of Army ROTC at
Cornell generally accept last
week'sverdict in theCalley case
and agree that Calleydid violate
military lawandethics. Opinions
vary, however, on how much
blame Calley should be made to
assume.
Colonel Claude E. Bailey,
commanderof Army ROTC, had
"no doubts" that Calley was
"guilty by the facts in the case"
and that the Army was "correct
in bringinghimto trial."
Bailey added. "If the Army is
going to abide by the Geneva

warfare, we could not do
anything other than to fully

investigate any and all incidents

m thisnature."

Classifying the civilians as

prisoners of war, Bailey said.
"You don't cut them down by
gunfire, no matter what they

are."
Major John D Waghelstein.
executiveofficer of Army ROTC
who teaches a course m military
justice, also supports the verdict
of the Calley case, for the same
reason that Calley was
" "guilty of
violationof the code.
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